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Tri-Village Position Description 
Title: Worship Pastor (Full-time) 
Reports to: Executive Pastor 
 
To Apply: 
 1) Read through the Job Description 

2) Submit a cover letter, resume, worship leading videos, and any video examples 
                 to DavidBrown@tri-village.org 
 
Position Description 
The Worship Pastor is responsible for coordinating all elements related to Sunday services, special 
services, and creative projects as the church seeks to “Connect All People to Jesus and One 
Another.”  
 
Responsibilities 
 General: 

∙Oversee both current and future creative arts staffing, volunteers, and teams 
∙Communicate service details with worship staff, leaders, and teams involved 
∙Actively recruit new volunteers and leaders for all arts ministry areas 
∙Have worship music, creative elements, and teams scheduled 3-4 weeks in advance  
 using Planning Center Online 
∙Constantly be evaluating and researching new ways in which to fulfill the mission 
∙Develop a worship planning team that could assist in reviewing and planning of services 

 
Music: 
∙Serve as the worship leader on a regular basis and be willing to raise up other worship  

leaders; coordinate worship practices   
∙Oversee recruitment and screening process of new vocalists and instrumentalists  
∙Prepare music loops/clicks as needed or willing to learn; the team currently uses Loop  
           Community’s Prime app 
∙Input song lyrics and service orders into computer for services or raise up someone who  
          can 

 
Audio: 
∙Meet regularly with Tech Director and Broadcast Audio Engineer on reviewing services  
 
Lighting & Stage Design: 
∙Meet regularly with Lighting Team Leader to ensure quality related to service design 
∙Work with Visual Arts Team Leader to help plan sermon series stage design throughout  
          the year 
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Video: 
∙Coordinate video announcements/editing, baptism testimonies, and life-change stories  
            with video ministry team; edit videos as needed 
∙Work with Tech Director on recruiting camera operators and service producers 
 
Graphic Design:  
∙Assist staff and ministry leaders as needed on various graphic arts needs such as sermon  
            series graphics/templates, ministry ads, posters, and publications; this may entail  
            building a team 

 
Expectations 

∙View the position as pastoral before artistic  
∙High standard excellence in all areas 
∙Enjoy building a team and being around people from different generations 
∙Self-starter; take initiative in creating new endeavors 
∙Develop the team spiritually and grow the team numerically 
∙Ability to play at least one instrument 
∙Quick to respond to emails, phone calls, and follow-up as needed 
∙Work with staff and team leaders on annual creative arts/worship budget planning 
∙At least two years of experience leading worship (would consider church residency  

              experience) 
∙Minimum of an undergraduate degree  
∙Meet regularly with Executive Pastor for monthly meetings and Senior Pastor as needed 
∙You (and your spouse if married) in doctrinal agreement with the church and willing to  

place membership upon hire 
 
 
About Tri-Village Christian Church (tri-village.org) 
Tri-Village is a multi-generational church located 20 miles east of Columbus, Ohio that offers 
three identical services on Sunday mornings (8:30, 9:50, & 11:10am).  Typical services last about 
an hour and include communion every week.  Worship style is a mix of modern worship music 
including Vertical Church, Hillsong, Bethel, Elevation, Tomlin, Phil Wickham, Keith/Kristyn 
Getty, and People & Songs.   
 

 
 
 


